The October District Consultation Council was held on October 18, 2022. Items discussed include:

1. **Chancellor's Update**: She presented to the state Board of Governors how KCCD has been able to grow using one slide to summarize to them how we did it. A LOT of grants submitted and awarded in Workforce and Economic Development! Also, plug for the CA Economic Pre-Summit about Community Economic Mobility: A Focus on Energy and Climate Resilience happening October 25-26 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Bakersfield Marriott at the Convention Center. Chancellor will become more actively engaged in the work of Pillar 4 “Ensure Learning” of Guided Pathways. This will include Dual Enrollment work.

2. **Board Policy Updates** (updated language is in red in the linked documents):
   a. **AP 4100 Graduation Requirements for Degrees Certificates**. This is a “Rely Primarily Upon”, *so Senate needs to vote on it*. Adds line at very end: “The District may obtain approval of a direct assessment competency-based program from the California Community College Chancellor’s office.”
   b. **BP 3430 and AP 3430 Prohibition of Harassment (CCLC Updates)**. Just adds reference to an additional Education Code section.
   c. **BP 5040 and AP 5040 Student Records Directory Information (CCLC Updates)**. Adds ability in BP for students to update student records with their chosen name and gender. Adds language in AP about charges for transcripts, use of social security numbers, and name & gender changes in student records.
   d. **AP 5520 Student Discipline Procedures (CCLC Update)**. Adds language saying no disciplinary action against complainants or witnesses in sexual assault Investigations.
   e. **AP 6355 Job Order Contracts (CCLC Update)**. Adds language about job order contracts over $25K using skilled and trained workforce.
   f. **AP 6540 Insurance (CCLC Update)**. Adds language referencing other BP and AP.
   g. **BP 7230 Classified Employees (CCLC Update)**. Adds additional Education Reference, BP reference, and reduction of probationary period.
   h. **AP 7237 Layoffs (CCLC Update)**. Adds additional Education Reference.
   i. **BP 7340 Leave (CCLC Update)**. Adds language for family care and medical leaves and citations of other relevant BP/AP.
3. Academic Calendars (voting item in Senate!)
   a. 2022-23 Bakersfield Academic Calendar: adds two-week operational closure during winter break, adds option to implement condensed operating hours during summer, and adds Juneteenth holiday.
   b. 2023-24 KCCD Academic Calendar and 2024-25 Academic Calendar: consolidates calendar for all three colleges in which colleges can choose their spring break without separate BOT vote, adds two-week operational closure during winter break, adds option to implement condensed operating hours during summer.

4. Accreditation ISER timeline. We will be using the 2014 Standards and not the new proposed ones because the new ones will not be ready in time for our ISER development in Fall 2023-Spring 2024.

5. Migration from EthicsPoint to Maxient. Complaints will need to have names and specific incidents except whistleblower complaints. Maxient will handle Discrimination or Harassment complaints, Classified grievances, Faculty grievances, and Whistleblower complaints.